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Eastland has a new industry.. 
Ernest Jones, manager of the local 
ICC plant of the Texas Public Util* 
ities Corporation, announe-d this 
week that his company has re
cently installed the necessary | 
e<] dpment for a meat curing plant. | 
This is the only plant of this kind j 
in this part of the gtate, and sim
ilar plants have made marked suc
cesses in different parts o f  Texas. 
A meat curing plant at Waxahachio 
has been turning out several 
thousand pounds of cured meat a 
year.

Mr, Jones recently attended a 
meat curing school conducted in 
Dallas by the Morton Salt Com
pany and gained from this school 
information necessary for the es
tablishment of a plant. An even, 
constant temperature is the first 
requisite for success ih meat cur
ing, Mr. Jones said, and this is 
assured by the automatically con
trolled vaults at the ice plant. One 
vault will be used at the present 
time, but others will be available 
in case the business justifies their 
use.

Within the last two weeks an 
Rastland County Livestock Asso
ciation has been organized and this 
meat curing plant should prove to I 
be an asset to this organization and 
to the county as a whole.

e e •
Proposals on sites for the new 

postoffice buildirq; whieh will be 
constructed in Eastland within the 
near futuie are scheduled to be 
opened next week, November 25, 
in Washington. A half dozen or 
more Eastland citizens have of- 
f ,;e d  sites for the new federal 
building, and their bids and pro
posals have been mailed to the 
Tieasury Department, which su
pervises the construction of the 
new federal buildings. Eastbund 
people Interested in the new post- 
office are optimistic about the 
promptness with which the Govern
ment has been handling the local 
proje<'t. Within sixty days after 
the appropriation was made for 
th? new building, bids on sites were 
called for. Severnl towns in this 
tenitory have waited as long as 
two or three years before a call 
for bids was made.

* « e
Eastland showed its willingness 

to co-operate with the Lone Star 
ar.d Community Natural Gas com
panies last week when about forty 
Eastland citizens and officials of 
these companies met and discussed 
their problems. Eastland has many 
times voiced its objection to the 
high gas rates that are now in ef
fect, and justly so. But there are 
always two sides to every ques
tion, and this meeting last week 
brought a better understanding 
between the companies and the 
town and brought a mutual appre
ciation o f the other’s problems.

The citizens praised the com
panies for  the high caliber men 
they are employing in Eastland as 
managers and supervisors, and re
ferred particularly to Frank V. 
Williams, manager of the local of
fice of the Community Natural Gas 
Company, and ’to Sam Gambia, of 
the Lone Star Gas Company. Both 
would be assets to any town, and 
Eastland is fortunate in having 
them as fellow citizens.

............... o

Mrs. rficCarty Is 
iadelhairmanol 
Red Cross Drive
Mrs. Milburn McCarty has ac

cepted the local chairmanship of 
ihe annual Red Cross roil call being 
held here November 17-24, Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, Red Cross cominiitee- 
nian, announced this wce^:. The 
drive began Thursday and will con
tinue one week.

The following committee will as- 
-.ist Mrs. McCarty in the roll call: 
Mmoz. V’ irgil Staberry, Scott Key, 
r .  G. Ruisell, Joe T. Cook, C. U. 
Connellee, R. L. Sikes, J. H. Chcat- 
.lam, Jr., E. E. Kreychlag, J. M. 
Perkins, Will A. Martin, Ncil Day, 
O. E. Harvey, F. M. Kenny, R. G. 
Porter, L. R. Gray, Bryan Brels- 
ford, Horace Condley, and Misses 
Sadie Brewer, Peggie McLaughlin, 
Edna Day, and Margaret Hart. 
Eastland’s quota for this year has 
cen set at |500. Fifty cents of 

each membership fee goes to na
tional headquarters, the remainder 
being retained for use in Eastland 
County.

Five clasaet of memberships in 
the organization are divided as fol
lows, according to J. E. Spancer 
of Cisco, county Red Cross chair
man.

Annual membership —  $1, of 
which 63 cents goes to the national

Mavericks Confident as They Leave 
For Game with Abilene This Morning

(Continued on Page 6)

NOTICE
On account of pablicatlaa day 

falling on 'Fhlirsday,.. Thanka- 
giving Day, the Weekly Record 
will go to press one day early 
next week, all forms being 
eloacd Wednesday afternoon and 
the paper being delivered 'Thurs
day morning.

Readers are requested to taka 
special notice of next week’s I 
>Ksue. as special announcemcats 
m the merchants’ fall carnival 
win be made. This event is ex- 
verted to he as important one. 
Don’t aiua K.

’The morehahta arc asked to 
please furakli all copy aa aarly 
as possibla. Practically all ad- 
vertiaiiig copy sheuld be la 
Tuesday. THANKS

a

V r. and Mrs. Virgil Uurphy of 
Cisco were pmests of Mr. and Urt. 
J. M. Wilco.; (L'.ring tha weak end. 
Mrs. Murphy is a eiater of Mra. 
Wileox.

Theater Helps In 
Old Clothes Drive

John Burke manager o f the Ly
ric Theater is cooperating with the 
Chamber of Commerce in its an- 
"iisl old clothes drive by showing 
“ Daddy Long Legs”  at a matinee 
. a.uiuay mo:ning at 9:30 o ’clock, 
charging as admission some sort of 
wearable garment.

The clothes will be turned over 
to the Chamber of Commerce for 
distribution to needy people this 
winter. Any kind of old garments, 
shoes, and haU that are clean and 
wearable will be accepted.

Janet Gaynor and Warner Bax
ter will star in the picture. Other 
features of the entertainment will 
be a cartoon and the opening chap
ter of a new serial, “ The Last 
Frontier." This program has been 
made up to have special appeal 
to children, but adults will be ad
mitted, Mr. Burke said.

This drive for clothing is espec
ially needed this year, as requests 
for aid are constantly being re
ceived at the Chamber of Com
merce, Dr. Tanner explained. All 
lases cannot be taken care of with
out cooperation from Eastland 
people. They are urged to send in 
all old garments to help clothe 
people who would otherwise be cold 
during these winter months. Gar
ments will be received at the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
any time.

Window Carnival 
Starts Next Week

Eastland’s Christmas party and 
window carnival planned by local 
merchants for the month preced
ing Christmas will open Friday 
and Saturday, November 26 and 26,- 
H. C. Davis, secretary of the Kctai) 
Merchants Ausociation, announced 
Thursday. W .ndov displays and 
an esprcially arranged program of 
cr.te:tain>nenv. wili be offered dur
ing the two days.

linnd con''ejts, amusements, and 
liii.day fotiv ities as well as spe- 
(ia> values in (Tiristi'ias merchan
dise will be offered by merchants 
The window carnival will continue 
thi'ongli Christmas E /e. A  visit 
'rem Santa C’laus has been ar
ranged for the ehildren.

Announcement o f the opening 
two-day program will be ntada in 
next week’s Record. Other activ
ities will be annouaead, at later 
dates.

Joe Crockett bss rrtomad to Ma 
haase in Wkitaabara after visitiag 
bare M the kaiua aff kia eletw, Mra.

M. Wilcaac.

Undaunted by defeat at the 
iiands of ihc Brcckcnridge Burka- 
lons and thj Rantfcr Bulldog:!, the 
h astland Mavericks will leave this 
niorning for their third conference 
dt with the Abilene Eagles in Ab- 

done this afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
riio game hud been scheduled foi 
Saturday, but high school officials 
announced the middle of this week 
that the game had been set up to 
Friday because a larger crowd 
could attend.

Reserved seat tickets for the 
game will be on sale this morning 
until 11 o ’clock at the Corner Drug 
Store, W. P. Palm, principal o f ' 
Eastland High School, said. A spe-! 
cml train was planned during the! 
wetk, but high school officials were' 
unable to obtain pledges from 200 
people to attend the game. Mr. I 
Palm urges that people in Eastland ; 
who can furnish cars for transpor-' 
'alion of high school students call

iiigh at the high school this morn
ing.

Although definitely out of the 
rcnierencc championship race, the 
Mavericks are bent on defeating 
the Eagles, the state champions of 
inst year. Tbeir hard play against 
Ereekenridge in spite of injuries 
and their, last quarter rally in the 
iianger game to* score two touch
downs in the same number of min
utes indicate that the Mavericks 
are capable of handing the Eagles 
a drubbing.

Here is the conference record of 
the two teams so far this season. 
Abilene wifs defeated by the Ran
ger Bulldogs 20 to 0, while Ea.st- 
land suffered a 34 to 13 beating by 
the same team.

Abilene beat Breckenridge la.st 
week-end 14 to' 7, while the Mav
ericks outplayed the Buckaroos the 
‘.Irst half to lose the fray 20 to 0. 
Ihe Eagles have also beaten 
hrownwood 20 to 6.

Jury in Bida Case | Thompson Is New 
Again Dismissed! Methodist Pastor

The jury in the retrial o f tlje 
Frank Bida arson case was dis
missed at 9 o ’clock Thursday morn
ing by Judge Elzo Been of the 88th 
district court after it had failed to 
reach a verdict after being out 
since 11:30 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. The jurors in the case 
stood 8 to 4 for acquittal.

The Bida case wa-c first set for 
Tune, but was continued to the 
September term of the court. The 
trial in September resulted in a 
Iiur.g jury, and the retrial this 
we^k was terminated in the same 
manner.

Rida was on trial in connection 
with the burning of his service 
station on West Commerce Street 
last Match. Sam H. Baskin, who 
was employed by Bida, was the 
principal witness in the case.

Allen D. Dabney, local attorney, 
nnd Gib Calloway of Brownwood 
were attorneys for the defense, 
while Joe H. Jones, district attor
ney; Grady Owen, assistant dis
trict attorney; and Milton Law- 
rente were prosocati..g attorneys 
in tlie exue.

Record Increases 
Page Size Today

Readers of the Weekly Record 
this week will notice an increase 
in the page size of the paper. 
Heretofore the paper has been six 
columns wide, but with this Is
sue the new 7-coIumn width was 
begun. The depth of the page 
has been increased, also.

This typographical change will 
make a more attractive- looking 
paper and at the same time pro
vide apace for more newa than 
haa heretbfore been available.

The Record wishes to thank ita 
reads and advertisera who by 
their interest and support have 
made possible the advancement 
that the Record has shown since 
it has been established. Im
provements are being made both 
from an editorial and meckanl- 
cal atandpoint almost every 
montk in aa effort to better aerve 
tke towa and ita citiseaaliip.

Wiss Dragoo Plays 
At Rotary Meeting
Members of the Eastland Rotary 

Club were entertained at their noon 
luncheon Monday with a program 
of violin selections by Miss Wilda 
X'ragoo, local artist, who was ac- 
comiianled at the piano by her sis
ter, Mrs. Wanda Drngoo Beall o f 
Ean Angelo.

A classification talk was given by 
C. A. Angatadt. Earl Bender and 
Mr. Angatadt were in charge of 
program arrangementa.

------------- o-------------
MI88 b r (n: d e n  b e t t e r

Misa Locille Brogdon, wke haa 
baan ill tha paat fiva waaks, is im- 
nroving, raports from bar boma 
asid Tboradag. Ska ia abla to sit 

tiili'WMk, aid li

The Rev. Sam. G. Thompson,] 
newly-appointed pastor o f the j 
Eastland klethodist Church, arriv-j 
?d this week to assume his duties! 
as the successor of the Rev. George 
W. Shearer, who has been assigned 
to the pastorate of the Methodist 
Church in Arlington. Rev. Thomp
son wili fill the local pulpit Sun
day.

The Thompson family arrived 
this week from Coleman, their for
mer charge. Rev. ’Thompson is well 
known by Methodista here, hav
ing been pastor at Weatherford, 
GraW»m,"aficl several other towns 
of this sejlion a id  presiding eider 
'.'f thi.s and othci ui tricts. Mrs. 
Thompson is president of the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the 
Central Texas Conference.

Rev, and Mi--. .Sh-arer Ic.'t 
T’.;ur?day morning fo, Arl'neton. 
Rev. Shearer has been pastor of the 
Fastlnnd churen for the past lour 
years and durinj; the past few 
months has carried the additional 
work of presiding elder of the 
Cisco district, that position being 
vacated by the illness and death 
of Dr. Cullom H. Booth.

Smith Presiding Elder.
'The Rev. C. Q. Smith, former 

superintendent o f the hicthodist 
kocpilal at Fort Worth, was nam
ed presiding elder of the Cisco 
distncl. Following are the appoint-; 
inents for this district:

Cisco District: C. Q. Smith, pre
siding elder; Breckenridge, Kenneth 
Pope; Bunyan, R. A. Walker; Cad- 
Jo, W. J. Cloud; Carbon, W. G. 
Gwaltney; Cisco, First, O. O. Odom; 
Cisco, Twelfth Street, B. W. Kra
mer; Cross Cut, Alvin Mauldin; 
DcI.,eon Station, C. C. Henson; De- 
T>eon Circuit, R. T. W’allace; Des- 
demona, Z. L. Howell; Dublin, P. 
W. Walker; Eastland, Sam G. 
Thompson; Eolian, Paul W. Ev
ans; Gorman, C. O. Hightower; 
Ranger, Gid J. Bryan; Rising Star, 
C. N. .Morton; Scranton, G. G. 
Smith.

mento^tart omk 
Under Relief Fund 
Here Next Monday

Forty men will begin work Mon- 
ay morning improving the high 

;chool grounds under the supervi- 
si o f the local unemployment re 
lief con.mitt .e, members of the 
"ommittee announced late this 
week.

A check for 115,495.05 was given 
:o members of the local committee 
when they made a trip to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday of this week. 
This is half of the $32,000 appro
priated to this county for relief 
work during the mont'^s of Novem- 
l.cr and December. The other half 
will be ready for use December 1.

A meeting of the county-wide 
work relief committee will be held 
this afternoon in the co'jnty court
room and division of the money will 
be made and plans formulated for 
the use o f the money. The money 
will be dist.'-ibuted to the different 
towns of this county, it is thought, 
in the same proportion as is the 
Red Cross flour. Under this ar- 
ar.gcment Eastland will receive 

$6,400 for the months of Novem- 
l)er and December.

Members o f the local committee 
which will have charge of the un
employment work during the win
ter follow: Milburn McCarty,

Definite Plan for 
Liquidating City 
Bonds Approve

(Continued on Page 6)

Eastland Woman 
Present at TWFC

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins attend
ed a meeting of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's jCIubs held at Cor
pus Christ! November 7-10. She 
reports an attendance o f 992 women 
at the convention. M’ s. Perkins, 
who was the only representative 
from Eastland, is district director 
of publicity for the sixth district.

Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole of 
b'sfcsachusetts, honor guest for the 
xcaiion, is a personal friend of 
Ziirs. Perkins.

460 YarJs of Cloth 
Given Out in Week
Red Cross cloth will be given 

rut at the workroom! in Uhe Cnam- 
Lir of Comnierje o.fices only on 
Tucsclays, Thursdays, and .bat.ir- 
•:ays, Mrs. W. E. StalUer, s’q  -vis
or, announced this week. She and 
her assistants will not work today, 
Tut will be at the office tomorrow 
to cut and distribute the cloth u.id 
aid in making garments for those 
enable to sew for themscive.s.

Appi oximatcly 460 yards o f ma
terials was distributed from Wed
nesday, November 9, to Wednes
day November 16, making a total 
of 2261 yards given away here.

Members o f Ixa l organizations 
who have helped with the work 
this Week a i« as follows:

Music Club: Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
Mrs. Glenn Stire.

Church of God: Mrs. E. F. Gan- 
ow.

f  irst Christian Church: Mrs. T. 
L. Cooper, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, 
.Vlrs. W ill M. Wood.

Pythian Sisters: Mrs. D. B. Ro- 
aik.

Thursday Afternoon Study Club: 
Mrs. Horace M. Condley, Mrs. W. 
A. Whitley.

DR. LOVETT VlBi’TS

Dr. Poe Lovett, who has been do
ing intern work at the Charity Hoa- 
pital in New Orleana, ia visiting 
him parenta, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Lovntt, in Eastland. Dr. Lovett 
gradoaUd from Baytor Unfraraity 
ia 1917, toek his doetar of OMdieine 
degree from the Vnlvertlty of Chl- 
eage in IMl, and has kaan doiag 
intarn week at tha Charity he l̂tol 
ainea that

Penney Employes 
Attenid Meeting

Employees of the J. C. Penney 
stores o f Breckenridge, Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger were guests of 
the Ranger store Monday night at 
a store meeting and trukey dinner. 
Forty-five people attended.

The program was in charge of 
Roy Gilbreath, manager of the 
Ranger etore. Gene Shockley, o f 
Cisco, Allen Sneed o f Eastland, and 
Baker Glenn, manager o f the 
Breckenridge store, spoke on var
ious phases o f store problems. G. 
S. Stire, manager at Elastland, dir
ected a quiz or merchandise tno’ 
attendant problems, the answers 
taking the form o f a round table 
discussion.

Tho«e attending from Eastland 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stire and 
children, B.'tty and Bob, Mr. and- 
.Mrs. L. K. Noetl, Ali^n Sneed, and 
Miss Winnie Snider.

Pecan Association 
Sponsors Show In 
^ in g  Star Today
Pecan organizations of Texas 

end pecan growers everywhere are 
Invited to join the West Texas Pe
can Association in its fall meeting 
and annual pecan show to be held 
at Rising Star today and tomor
row, November 18 and 19, E. M. 
Howard, president of the associa
tion, announced this week. Exhib
its are requested and pecan grow
ers are invited to participate in the 
two days’ program.

Visitors w;Il be guests of Rising 
Star business men at a goat bar
becue today noon. A banquet to
night will demonstrate tae uses of 
pecans in the diet.

Among those speaking and oth
erwise taking part on the program 
will be Bill Millican; Frank Moore; 
Dad Burkett of Texas Department 
of A gricltu re ; Commissioner of 
Agriculture J. E. McDonald; H. G. 
Lucas, president o f the National 
Pecan Marketing Association; Jim
mie Roseborough, horticulturist of 
f ” c A. and M. Extension Service;

Sallie Hill, district home dem
onstration ag..nt; Dr. Smith of the 
U. S. Pecan Laboratory in Austin.

Premiums Given.
Registration begins at 11 o’clock 

‘.his morning in the exhibit build- 
ir. ’ . F v-mlums o f $1 first, .50 cents 
ccond, and ribbon third are offer- 

!.d on each variety o f pecans ac
cording to the following classfica 
iton o f quarts: Westerns: Burk
ett. Halbert, Western Schlry, Tex
as Prolific, Alexander, other Wes
terns, Walnuts. Easterns: Success, 
Schley, Stuart, Delmas, Mahan, 
other Elastems. Seedlings: Largeet 
nuts, highest shelling percentage, 
easie't sheller, best q'miity meat, 
b .'I comm-relal nut.

The National Nut News offers 
s year’s subscription each to the 
individual making the most entries. 
Western varieties predominating, 
and to the individual making the 
most entries. Eastern varieties pre
dominating. .

Parcel post entries should be 
mailed to E. M. Howard, Pecan 
Fair, Rising Star, Texas. Quart ex
hibit jars will be provided for par
cel post entries. If return postage 
is not sent, exhibits will be held 
and used in the Texas Pecan ex
hibit at Chicago World's Fair.

Seedling pecans should be sent 
in two-pound samples, as arrange
ments have been made for deliver
ing one pound of each worthy seed
ling entp' to A. and M. College for 
testing to determine their com
mercial value.

That Eastla:iti now has a 
i nite plan fur the l.quidation ti 
' jonct'u mdebteciness was appt 
1 Tuer.<iay n:ght when the City < 
I missii '. accepted the report 

ub-coinmittee composed of 
.'pringer, Earl Conner, Jam*

; E( arJ, J. E. Lewis, and Earl 
i der.
, The City Commission and a 
j niittce of 25 citu-jns, chosen 
I ma.'s meeting several months 
I have been working contiou 

with representatives o f the Bi 
Crimmer Bond Company in s 
fort to reach a satisfactory 
for the payment of the city's 
e<i indebtedness. The sub-coMc 
which reported Tuesday nigh 
appointed by the general cit 
committee to investigate and 
the different proposals of the 
company and decide which 
be the most advantageous t< 
city.

The proposal of the B 
Crumn-.er company which Um 
Commission and the committc 
rd to accept is outlined aa fo

Proposal Explained
First, Uiat the tax rate i 

city be maintained at the eoi 
tional maximum o f $2.50 ptf 
valuation, and that $1.2| ^  
Le U.VC.J for tl.*a opo:^ting's 
cs o f ti.e city government a  

rimaining $1215 be used to 
the bonds. The total o f the 
bonded indebtedness is now | 
iuO, atxi under this new pr 
will b.‘ reduced to $771,000
- l i V l U l  ! > « . | C 0.

Instead of an interest r  
from 5 to 6 per cent aa it 
at the present time, the ncs 
tract carries a rate o f 2 pe 
•■'-■r U • fiiu en  y 
which period, it will be increi 
3 per cent, then to 4 per ce 
during the last few years 
total 30-year period it will 
at 6 per cent.

The total taxable value* 
city ns _!tovn o i  the tax 
this year are $2,143,000, or 
half of what they were ir 
For convenience the com: 
and citizens’ committee wor 
the basis that the property 
o f the city would be |2,000,( 
,he 30-year period, at the 
which time the entire indeb: 
will have been liquidated.

HARSCC TO LECTURE

“Chriation Science: the Road af 
Spiritual Achievement,’* is the top. 
ic of a lector* to be given by Paol 
A. Harach of Toleda, Ohio, at the 
City Han anditoritm here IViesdoy 
night, Nov— her 2X, at S o’dock.

Mr. Harneh 1* a member « f  tk* 
Board of Loctoreehlp of tke Moth- 
eg Ckorek, TW FInt Chorck 
Gkrtot, Scientist, in

PythiaiiGIee(M  
Here Sunday N i^

The Girls Mandolin and Glee 
Chib o f the Pythian Home at Wea
therford will give a program at the 
Bi»pt!«it Church here Sunday night 
at 7:90 o’clock. John Lee Smith 
of Throckmorton, Grand Chancel
lor of the Knights of Pythiaa of 
Texas, will speak.

The program is an open house 
affilr r.ponrored by the Knights of 
Pythias snd the Pythian Sisters of 
Esstland.

Of'ic'al* of the local lodge say 
that Mr. Smith is one of the out- 
rtanding speakers of the era, and 
that hr will bring a tneteage of 
material benefit to every citixen of 
Eastland, regardl—  of fmtoranl 
or religiotis connectleiu.

Girls from tiie homo wfll be tbo 
gnecta o f the Pythian Siaton nk n 
dinner in the local lodge kaH ba- 
fore retandng to Weatherford Bka-' 
'ay night.

Harry Ikyler le oak o f 
a a haaklBff krip.

Tal^s by Memb 
On Lions Prog
Talkd by several memben 

dub comprised the program 
Lions Club at their luncheoi 
day noon on the Connellee

F.arl Woody, vice presiden 
cl.i'a, presided in the ebei 
Pi-esnient George Harper.

Lion Bittle, who with J 
son constituted the enterta 
committee, talked on th< 
tame of Book Week, whici 
I.ng observed throughout - 
lion this week. He urged 
isens present good booka 
public library and the ac 
brarieb and pointed out tha 
impetus is needed in the 
of worthwhile literature. U 
toa announced the bcnA  
F.ponsored by the West Wa 
A. Tuesday night at 
school.

Lion* Ernest Jones ah> 
Paterson expla'ncd to 
the new meat cnrir,g plaf 
lias been installed her* b^ 
as Public Utilities 
Lion Jones is local ~ 
will snpcrviac the 
plant.

Expression of the 
bank would be eatabi 
land before the fink 
was made by Lien 
been acthrs with a 
in investignthu i

grefcp

---- V 4- - ‘ s'-Sd.
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•  . -n o f  any tn>li\ iilu.«i firm , < i 
rpuration  w ill In. a la d ly  io rrv  tv ’ 
~i«-n b n  u^riit to  tlio a tt«n tion  o f  th« 
U«»r.

Friday. November 18. 1912.
E A ST L A N D S CREDIT 

R ATIN G

* a committee of 25 citizens was 
I chosen to help the commission 
in this work.

Many months of work has 
been required for the commis
sion and this committee to study 
the plans and proposals of the 
bond company, and some of the 
influential citizens have given a 
generous portion of their time 
in evolving what they believe to 
be the best plan for the city. It 
will not be known for several 
years, perhaps, whether or not 
this plan will be entirely suc
cessful. but the City Commis
sion and this committee are due 
the plaudits and commendation 
of the entire town

This p'an. when it is defi 
niteiv put into operation, wil 
unquestion.ibly be an asset tc 
Hastland -it wii! establish th 
credit rating o f the city, inspire 
more optimi''m in town, at 
tract m re people to our town 
■nd encourage larger companic 
■ • Icxate here.

In cvcrvilay bur.in.' .̂ li.e the 
div": - iu.tg, .1 u. a large 
•■'fie bv - cred.t r^.ing In

ODD THINDS AND NEW—By Ume Bode
IM M n s IN A N A M E  ?

The General Property Tax
Prepared by the State Educational Committee

M A. f t A N f  O E A N S
tives  IN

C H t A P W I u E .N  C.

A6EI MANN 
IS A POLICEMAN 
IN WASHINGTON,D.C
tMttSftO »V Itw  AlCHISOn

A common defect in the operation 
of the trenerai property tax is the 
tendency for the ratio of assessed 
to true value to decrease as thu 
value of the property increases. 
Tlie less valuable properties pay 
more taxes to the state per $100 
of true value than do the more

i valuable. This may be due to the 
! I inability of local officials to ass-

• mcOm NnM. >,MH. I I ess valuable properties correctly,
• I
I

D ick
OALtON
Of . ¥0.
WHISTLES WITH 
HIS MOUTH O PEN ...

\' S T A T I C
unef- tri.i...K- on-' - per

il asks ,. jut jni . h r. "Does 
pay hi., debt-..'" And credit 

'ipe. (i-st is pciiiap; the best 
iTc IS in the busin.' world.
- aufc it i- j  mcasur ;ie siiek 
a m. 's ;;n.--..ial ability.
As it IS V. ill inoiv.L-i;a*s. so 
IS with th.- group—-the cor- 

mation or the city.
This week be- Ci-y Commis-' 

>n took a 't-'s th.it wiit es-j 
bitsh the credit rating of the! 
tv of I i.t and in the state. 1 
spire optimum hero a’ home. i 
d will r. -tore confidence in ■ 
istland. and her institutions, 
he City Commission indicat-

l?T J. L. COrnNGH .tM

Ye editor has t\cn tradinjr cars 
I traded two cars, a cow and a calf 
a half-irrown donkey, three case-.- 
of beer bottles with two boulc.- 

by accepting a definite p lan ' broken, and a pair of slightly u.scd
r the retirement o f the city sock supporters for a new car. I
•nds that it w ou ld  make a con - am going to mi‘ s the Whippet hut 
te d  effort to pay the c ity ’s. I am hoping it w-ill eventual’ /  find 
bts. I a goo l horn'.
T h e  com m ission, realizing The F'owcr Mant Lake i., going 

^ t  it needed the assistance and^ m be sold’ at tt e courtho ive doov. 
▼ice o f  the tow n  in this p ro b - 1  I am going down and bid a dollar 
n o f  choosing a plan fo r  the six bitu on it. If I buy it, I am 
nidation o f  the c ity ’s bonded going to call Jack Lewis every

! him off.
j The Liars Club is almost a-
, anrir-red. Mojt of them have gone 

‘er h.-' . ig. Curti.s Kimbrell. one 
:air. of Welch brothers and Jude 
unk \v.:it ii.:t t: g-.ther. Jim ilor- 

on went along with Dr. Johnson, 
•’ rank Day and Bill Martin—thii 
- good bi!>in-. ss because one of 
hose f-.-i!ows will shoot a deer for 
■ im. Harvey Huffman and Horace 
Udham went but not together. Doc 

Chaney, Doc Caton, Doc Poc. Doc 
Carter, C. J. Hhodes and Fred 
laxey have gone together to Xew 

Mexico— we hope the farmers down 
there will have s'cnse enough to 
keep their milk cows in the barn

AOCO 18, 
W .'tieH S 

6 1 !
FOJiiSS

or it may be due to other reasons,
I but the fact remains that the tax 

is a relatively greater burden on 
.0 poor property owner than u 

ttie rich. The Texas Tux Coimnis- 
;ion of ISlh) stated Uiat the weal- 
iny propei'ty owner pays least in 

' proportion to what he possesses and 
n - : •> nil holder of property pays 

the most. In some instances prop- 
' rtii., o f iiii!.' valui- are assessed, 
at more than their sales price.

A itudy in Culdwoll county re- 
I'.-jlcd tile tact that in I'.t̂ S the 
avjiuge ratio of assessed to true 
•.p.' jo  for a,", u;.;-.! pi-OiKTty worth 

or less wai hO.l ptr cent, 
.. ii I'.'u j tiv average rate of usscjS- 
.nent of a-rta'^c p opeity worth 
‘.;i.501 and iiio;-e w ,i ; ;io.7 per cent. 
. 1. eoi responuing figure.^ for 1926 
were ^0.1 per ciiit aad oO per cent.

uable than that. Another recent 
comparison of assessments and 
sales values indicates that the 
group of, farms and town lots hav
ing the highest average sales price 
has the lowest ratio of assessment 
to sales. It was found that farms 
selling for an average of $9,000 to 
$10,000 were assessed at 20 per 
cent or less of their sales price, 
while farms selling for an average 
r f $2,(KK) to $3,000 were assessed 
at 50-70 per cent o f their sales 
price. The following is a concrete 
example of how the general prop
erty tax works: Of two properties 
in a certain county, in which the 
assessment for state and county 

urposcs was claimed to be 50 per 
cent, one solil for $11,000 and the 
othev for $ 10,000. Tin? first proper- 
.y was assessed at $.1,375, or 30.71 
icr cent of its sales value, and the 
u cond wa- as-scssed at $44*25 which 
was 11.1 per cent of its sales val
ue. Therefore the property worth 
'11,000 paid nearly three times as 
'.nuch per $100 of sales value in . 
-.fate taw.s as did the property^ 
which sold for $10,000.

— I'roiri report by Richard Gon- 
..lalez, working under direction o f i

Friday, November 18. 1932. ,,
■ r n i  -I u '- ' 1'■■ I--------=E!J=s»

' V’
Mrs. Ira Maley of Decatur is 

visiting in Eastland this week as 
tie  guest of her sister, Mrs. Luth
er Belew.

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first inser

tion. Minimum of 30c. Ic 
per word for additional inser
tions.

CASH IN AD VAN CE 
_______ No Ads Charged_______

Try Record Want Ada, Every 
home in Eastland, Olden, Carbon, 
and the rural routes receives the 
paper. It is a most unusual med
ium. It reaches the entire terri
tory both in and out of town.

You are helping to make it pos
sible for us to send the Record to 
you FREE when you tell the mer
chants you saw it in the Record.

WANTED— Clean white cotton 
tags. Record office. — tf.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE—Good 
1-room house on lot 100x100 feet, 
3 good pecan trees and good gar
den. Will trade for stock. Ad- 
dr.'Rs J. L. Coldiron, general de
livery, Eastland. — :l4-2tp.

■’idicuiiiig that the burden o f state

iebtedness. called a mass month and tell him that if he does
▼ting several m onths ago and not pay the water bill, I will shut

L Y R I C
Special Thanksgiving Week's Attractions

—s a t u r d a / y o n l y —

G rea ter  than  
^/TRADER h o rn ;  

i a n d T A R ^ N /

■nanent Ih-.' othr.- day. She had a 
tin hat, with wires coming out of 
't . Oii.e I raw a ii.an in the clec-i 
iiic chair—he also had u tin l>at 
with wires leading out of it.

Further deponent sayeth not. 1 
thank you. j

------------o------------ I

■ roperty tax'.s was one-third 
':re*atcr on th** owners of farms 
worth Urs than $*25J1 than it was 
r. tlie owners of farms more val-

Doetors B. F. Pittenger and E. T .!

FOR RENT— My home, 6 rooms 
and breakfast room, unfurnished. 
C. B. Thompson. Phone 11.3.

—34-tfc.

Miller, University of Texas, and 
Mr. L. P. Gabbard, A. and M. Col- 
.egc of Tcxu.i. Investigation fi- 
••rnced l y T. S. T. A.

Demonstrntion 
Council Meets

ty Fi-rleration o f Women’s Clubs 
ii. December.

See Men s Shop ad op page 4.

Eastland Hi News
SE.MOR CLASS OFFICERS 

As soon a.s tiie senior class was 
organized, the students elected 
their officers. A nomination com
mittee o f five was selected by the 
sponsors. Miss Doris Powell and

until they get back. And Rhodesian. J. O. Brothers, to select the
and Toad Earnest have also rented' most capable students for the o f
cow pastures to sleep in. We will 
never know the truth about what 
happens on these hunts but we will 
have to listen to a lot o f long- 
winded stories later.

Jude Funk went to the Ranger 
Rodeo. There was a clown trying 
to lead a donkey by the tail and 
celling the crowd that that was 
fhe way Hoover had us for the past 
five years. Jude thought he would 
help out and said that we led

fices of president, vice-presiueni, 
and seci'etary-treasuror. Estes Bur- 
gamy was elected provident. As we 
all know, Estes is one of our foot
ball and basketball players. He is 
also,a good track man. We think 
Este: will give us his best cooper
ation.

For the vice president the class 
elected Lee Taylor. Lee is capable 
to take the place o f the president 
at any time. He was one o f our

The Eastland County Home Dem
onstration Council met Saturday, 
November 12, in the 8dth district 
court room in the courthouse here. 
Mrs. Lee Burkhead of Rising Star, 
chairman, presided at the meeting. 
Roll call was answered by 25,rep
resentatives from nine clubs.

Announcements were made con
cerning the recreation institute to 
'jc held in Eastland in December, 
the County Federation meeting in 
Cisco November 19, and the Christ
mas party to be given by the Coun-

Today they are 
taking ic<e ere

where he attended the Texas Tech 
and Baylor game.

Miss Beil Wilson went to Abi
lene where she is taking a course 
in English.

ing by and * 
home with c

EDAL
EAM

FOR SALE—  Delicious home
made relish. Price rtasoiiable. Mrs. 
W. X. Cathey, 203 S. Amincrman.

FOR SALE — Ferrets (rat ex- 
tcrminator.s). P.;y ferrets and rid 
yoi'r place c f rats. A. I.. Agate, 
Eastland. .‘L'i-Htp

FOR '• l.’rl or Trade for good 
'•.ir, on-, ac j land with garage, 
(iiiicki n h- foneed, etc. See C. 
E. P.i'ler, n* K06 Moss-St. — Itp,

NOTICE— I will begin next week 
hauling burned and trash.
Ten to 25 cents a can or yard 
cash. Equipped with a two-horse 
wagon. John W. Robinson./

304 South Green Street T O M

better than the donkey did. The i best football, basketball, and track | 
clown retorted, “ Shut up young I men last year. Lee does not have' '
man. one jackass at a time is all I ; much to do but we know that he

—  w itli—
Walter Huston anil Lupc Velez 

Also— Fiflb^haptcr o^ "Last Frontier"
10c a d .m i s s i o n  t o  e v e r y o n e

m i d n i g h t  m a t i n e e  s a t u r d .\y  n i g h t
— SU N D AY and MOJ’V ^A Y —

W ho Killed Jenny Wren.' 
As cruel as she was beau 
Ctful. she blackmailed i 
men for half a million 
X h jt  night she paid!

can handle.’ ’ After that Jude went 
hone.

Jin  Horton found himself the

is capable to do anything that he 
is railed upon to do.

Florence Perkins was elected sec- Prices Slashed
mbarrassed (lossessor of a stolen j retary-trearurer. She has held this 

gun. The kheriff had never traded office every year sint a she has been 
.vith Jim and thought him honest,! 'ti high school. Last year she wrote
so Ills story of how he got the gun | for the newsnaper and represented
was .accepted. Jim involved Red' Eastland High School in the essay 
Peters and Red involved several I conte-t, and won first place at the 
other.", all of whom clainred that county meet. We hope that she 
ih-y came by the gun honestly., dc.s the same this year.
Jim bought the owner a new gun' The seniors are proud to have 
which we consider very praise- 1  such capable officers and hope that 
worthy because wc know how deep- the following graduating classes 
ly it hurt him to part with the! can do as well, 

j money. ]
Bagley is working again and' 

j claiming to enjoy it. Jim Pratley,
' rays he always gives his friends' , „  , , „

good m easui-j-I do not seem to Eastland-Ranger game,

Buy Seasonable Dry 
Ready-to-Wear and 

at Reduced P

ids, Shoes, 
irnishings

Teachers Cher the Week End. 
Most of the teachers attended

lOc ADMISSION T O  EVERYONE

Ud off /
T H U R SD A Y  and FRID AY—

T H E  (GREATEST TH RILLER OF ALL TIM E

•W IG m  BA(X AUVr

be one of his friends. George Kar- 
antonis has laid his fly-swatter a- 
way for the winter. Carl Johnson 
and Sid Pitzer cat breakfast to
gether every morning—about nine 
o'clock. Miss Ruth Ramey does not 
.seem to be wearing the red sweat
er tills year— we regret this very 
much and hope she will take it up 
again. Ed Sparr said he found a 
nice lady's pair of gloves or a nice 
pair of ladies gloves at the elec
tion booth. We do not know which 
he said and we have not seen the 
gloves. This was supposed to run 
last week. Bell Smith is back in 
town. Jim Harrell says it was 
freezing yesterday— this may be 
true but we are sure Jim did not 
think it was true or he would not 
have told it. We suggtist that Jo* 
Cole get him a sign painted to read, 
“ SEMI-ANNUAL GOING OUT OK 
BUSINE.SS SALE.”  That is not 
original—I read it somewhere.

In answer to R. S.’s ietter. Miss 
Genevieve Lyon is not red headed 
—at least not this season— we be- 
1'-..ve you are confusing her with 
her sister, Mrs. Keene.

Grady Pipkin and Jim Harrell 
went to Ranger together. They are 
not kin—Grady just invited him to 
go along. Otis Knox seems to have 
lost some of his flying anthusiaam. 
We have too— it ia too cold up- 
.'■tairs. Mrs. Achicy says she al
ways serves soup without getting 
her finger in it—w* hope Uiie ia 
true. Mabel ia now b M  of th* 
Court. Mrs. Agnes Harwopd Doyle 
(I) is going to Port Worth to tefco 
her pilot’s examination. Wa all 
wish her th* best of lock.

W* saw a girl getting a per-

Mr. Palm attended the Rangcr- 
Eastland g.imc and enjoyed the rest 
of the w'jek here.

Coach and Mrs. Gibson attend
ed the game and later motored to 
Abilene.

Mr. Brothers attended the game 
on Friday with Ranger and on Sat
urday he was official at the foot
ball game between Sweetwater and 
Colorado.

.Miss. Doris Powell spent the 
week end in Dallas. We wonder 
who he is?

Miss Lesbia Word went to Fort 
Worth, attended the T. C, U. and 
Texas game. The remaining part 
of the week she s p ^ t  with her 
mother.

Mr. Layton attended the T. C. 
U. and Texas game.

Miss Lois Nelson left Thursday 
for Clyde where she visited her 
parents until Sunday.

Miss Viola Dover spent the week 
end with her parents, at her home 
in Stephenville.

Mrs. Kinnard remained in East- 
land over thra week end.

June Hargus went to Lubbock

See Men's Shop ad on page 4.

Hamncr
Undertaking

Company
D »r  Ph. 1 7 -N ig b t  Ph. 564 
A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE 

Dap or N igbt

1
Extra large part wool

BLANKETS
Pastel colors— Size 66x^0

$1.69 j/

1 , '"^Terrs'T jM vy /

I Underw ^
1 Blgachedi J ĝit jprists and

Ladies odds and^nds

SH0E$ \
On racks! \ 

Values to $3.98. A ll sizck

98c

Sear us for the j

Boots 1
L ye  or pull-on. all size/. 
X  Price—  /

\^1.79to$3X
Children’s cotton and 

rayon

BLOOMERS
19c

Children’s

Sweaters
As low as—

49c
Ladies’ cotton and rayon

BLOOMERS
23c

Men. try our

Hawk Brand
W ORK CLOTHES

Large Si..c

BLANKETS
All cotton plaid, pastel, 

colors, while they last—

LADIES’

COATS
Beautiful dress coats, fur 
trimmed. $9 85 value 

N ow —

Closeout on

liidies’ Hats 
69c

Ladies’ Dresses

■'tj

S7.85 values--pretty 
styles—

THE ECONOMY STORE
CARL’ JOHNSON, Manager

North, Side Square Eastland, Texas
■■si

1 V. A
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Friday. November I t ,

Do Your Christinas 
Shopping Now - Avoid the Crowds!

Look ! Pure Silk

F L A T  C R E P E
A Value 

Sensation 

at only—

Wonderful Selection of Rich Colors!

A silk that will give you marvel
ous service I Vivid solid shades in mid
night blue bordeaux. polo blue, 
chocolate, mother goose, pink, egg
shell, white, and black. Full 40 in. 
Width.

Mercerized Broadcloth
Guaranteed Fast Colors!

1 0
Practical and economical for many 

purposes! Full line o f solid colors in 
popular, new shades o f maize, car- 
chid. tan, light blue. pink. rose, green 
and white.

A BARGAIN OFFERI
40 in. Unbleached Muslin. We 
are proud to be able to offer 
our customers such a phe- 
nominal value! Unusually 
jroo<l, firm quality. Save Now 6 c

yd

Burr’s Score Again! Pre-Tbanksgiv- 
ing Selling of

HOUSEFROCKS

3por$1.00
You may NEVER AGAIN  be 

able to buy house dresses o f this qual
ity for such an amazingly low price! 
Chily Burr’s great quantity buying 
power could make such bargains pos
sible. COLORS W A R R A N T E D  
FAST. All sizes 14-50.

Smart Styles for Discriminating 
Women!

S H O E S
Burr’s Low Price!

$ 1 .9 S
Usually much higher pheed— buv 

now and SAVE! Exceptionally ^au- 
tiful models in pumps, onc-str.tp, and 
sport "oxford styles. Complete, range 
o f sizes.

Sturdy CHILDREN’ S SHOES

9 8 c
Black or tan stitch-down oxford.s and 

filgTi 'topR, with Tonff-wearinir eompoai- 
tion soles. Sines 8-11.

ALL-OVER PURE SILK

CHI FFON H O S I E R Y
Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

•OH. SO 

SHEER AND 

FILM Y ! ” 7 9
FULL FASHIONED— Picot T op

Our "No. 1000”  has been a favor*' 
ite so long that our friends know its 
merits as well as we. Gossamer sheer, 
yet serviceable enough for every day 
wear! French heel and cradle foot. 
All the newest shades in sizes 8)4 
to 10)4-

100 Per Cent Pure 
SILK SLIPS

98c
TRUE BIAS CUT— Laco trimmed top 
and bottom, plain or CalLfornia top; 
shoulder strap* of self-materiaL Sises 
bS-44, tea role or flesh.

Rayon Lounging 
P A J A M A S

98c
Unusual color combinations make these 

attractive Christmas itifls! One and two- 
piece styles. Non-run Rayon or roqjt^ 
crepes.

RAYON FLAT 
CREPE SLIPS

49c
California and plain style; lace trim* 

minp: at top and bottom. Bias cut. Sizes 
34-44.

Porto Rican 
G O W N S

29c
Full cut and exquisitely tnmmedi 

48-inch length. A BIG V A LU E ! 
Skzs 16 and 17.

Misses'
UNION SUITS

39c
Snug and w'arm for cold we.ather! 

Fine for school wear. Superior qual
ity. Sizes 2-12.

Pure Silk 
" U N D I E S  "

98c
Dainty Chemises and Dance 

Sets, lavishly trimmed with im
ported lact; also tailored style*. 
A ll sizes in Tea Rose or Resh. 
An excellent Christmas Gift!

“ RU N-RESIST” '

RAYON UNDIES
Think o f It! 
Only 2 5 c

----------------------------------------- ---------------- —
Children’s Flannelette Pajamas

with or without feet!
One and two-piece styl
es. Sizes 2-16. Cute nur
sery patterns for the 
tinier tots! Snug and 
warm for winter nights. A Mg saving.

49c

\ ju n a n ^
FOR THANKSGIVING

As a Thanksgiving feature, we have obtained a special as
sortment of table covers, dinner cloths, lunch cloths and linen 
sets. You will enjoy seeing them, and think l » w  nice yout 
Thanksgiving table w'ill look with snowy-white new linen!

Pastel Rayon 
Tabic Covers

69c
Damask designs in shades of 

green, pink, blue, maize- Also 
white. Size 44x44.

Bohemian 
Peasant Sets

79c
With 4. napkins to match. 

Richly colored plaid border de
signs. Size 44i44.

Cotton 
Lunch Cloth

39c
Extra heavy quality. Colored 

borders in ro»«, green, gol^ or 
blue. Size 45x45.

Hand Decorated 
Table Covers

49c
Wonderful assortment of 

beautiful designs from which 
to select! Surprisingly good 
quality. Size 52x62.

All Linen Crash Table Cloth
Burr’s E X T R A  Value! A  heavy cloth 

that will give you good service. Colcwed 
borders o f rose, blue, green and gold Size 
52x52 49c

Linen Dinner Cloth -- 4 Napkins
A heavy all-linen crash cloth in assorted 

rainbow liuc's! Very low price for such 
quality. Size 54x54.

Mercerized Cotton Table Cloth
Beautiful damask designs! Choice of 

blue, green or gold. An exceptionally large 
. 58x58 inches.size

98c
69cI. <

SUPPLY Y O U R  BLAN KET NEEDS WHEN 
'  PRICES ARE LOW

Size 66x80 part wool plaicl double 
blanket. Sateen bound edges. Same quality 
sold last year for $2.49.

Size 70x80, part wool plaid double 
blanket with sateen bound edges. An ex 
ceptionally soft, fluffy quality. Colors, 
rose. blue, hclio, green

Do Your Christmas..
Shopping Now - Avoid the Crowihi

Thick, Fluffy, Warm

B L A N K E T S
Oh, so clean, fresh and sweet smcUing^ Made of fine quality 

long staple cotton with colored sateen bindings."Richly colored 
plaid design^.

DOUBLE BLAN K ET 70x80

LOOK,  B O Y S !
HERE’ S THE NEW EST FAD

‘ MICKY MOUSE" 
SWEAT SHIRTS!

Just the Thing for Football or for 
School Wear!

5 9 c  each
F R E E  !

One FREE ticket to the Conncllce 
Theater with each purchase o f a 
“ Micky Moose”  Sweat Shirt.

Real "Sweat”  shirts just like the 
college football players wear . . . .  
with MICKEY MOUSE emblem 
like the original cartoon! Get your 
“ gang”  together and start a football 
team, with the whole squad wear
ing these sweaters Just the thing for 
school wear, tool

In Gold, Red or White.

“Yorkshire"

FUR FELT HATS

$2.98
Nifty 2-tone pleated lining. Geaoin 

leather sweatband, with waterproof oil 
skin strip underneath. FORMER K 
VALUE! ^

Also—
FUR FELT H A TS

$1.98
Special Combination 

OFFER
1. Broadcloth Shin
2. Ryoa Crepe Tie 
). Collar Pin
4. Tie Qasp

A ll

for

only 6 9
THINK OF IT! A complete 

ble" for less than tha price of a ahlrt 
alone! Choice of white, blue, or taa. Sizee 
14-17.

LOOK! 2-Pants

S U I T S
for only*--

$ 1 2 . 9 5
ALL W OOL

OH MAN. W H A T  A SAVING!
t

Fashionable models— notch or peak lapel* 
— plain or cushion shoulders. Popular new 
shades and patterns. Sizes for men. young 

' men, and high school lads. Celanese body 
\ . and sleeve lining. Sizes 34-48. With the 

famous Burr-bile,label.

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
OVE RAL L S

49c
Priced for Money-Savtog

Guaranteed Full Cut
A "Wonder-value!’’ Constmeted for 

long, hard wear and ALL-AROUND 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE! Sturdy 
220 denim, high back st]4e, strongly 
sewed throughout. Plenty ef handy util
ity pockets. Size 32-44.

Boy's Sizes.............35c

.WORK-PANTS

98c
Coctoaades — Moleskins -- Cowarts
Meii! Cnme PatralM sf Thee* Marretew 

■argnine!
AGAIN YOU SAVE! These paata ni* 

to withstand the hardest kind of 
work • • • They will give the saase eer- 
yiet as others ceeting much more! With 
both belt loop and anspender buttons; 
buttoned flap hip pockets.

Jadiets and Coats
Suede Jackets ' "

4.79
Soft ehamois finish, rekuteer color. 

Sateen lining; knit bottom; 2 pockets. 
Sizes 36^6. • ■ ”  .............

Sheeplined 
Leatherette CoajL'

3,951
Esch*

Big soft "WombsUne” collar. AU-srsoag 
(hsH and knit wrlgtlet^ 8S-4g.

Moleskin Coats

2.98
Shssp LhwiL Hsgty and wsrail 

■roung halt, knit WtMtlets. 4 piiihata.

WPSTSIDE

SQUARE BURR & CO.
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MEN!  .
This Don’t Happen Every 
Day o f the Year. OF HIGH GRADE MEN’S WEAR

YOU KNOW THE Q U A L IT Y -A N D  HERE’ S THE PRICES
Yes, and end of the season prices at that. Jut as the season opens wc are closing out this 
high grade stock of men's wear at the usual after season prices. Society Brand, Middi
shade, Stetson, and so on down the line, the nation's best at ridiculously low prices----
Can you imagine these three words in the same advertisement — Men's Shop, Society 
Clothing and Sixteen-fifty. That's just a start. Read the pricey below.

OVERCOATS
T o  sec is to buy an over
coat. See them! It's your 
big chance to save.

$ 11.95 It doesn't take sales talk to sell 

this group ^  suits. They 

should allJbt gone before noon.

SUITS
There is still that feeling that a 
$25.00 or $35.00 suit is worth 
more than a $19.25 suit. Come in 
and see the suits in this group at—

SUITS
This group offers you the best 
— suits worth more than twice 
this low price— suits with quality 
in every inch o f them— suits that 
the most particular man will want.

$19.85
Extra Pants $4.00

Extra Pants $5.

^ I T S
/Keep it in' mind that this 

is a grotip o f suit which 
f orfginall/ sold up to $50. 
The si:^s arc broken and 
we w i^  to close them out. 
Find .your size and buy 
one rif the best bargains 
yoty’ ever bought.

Extra Pants $3.00

S H I R T S
M A N H A T T E N . ENRO, EAGLE 

ARRO W
The Best the Ma^cet Affords

7
/

S O C K S
INTERWOVEN or 

PHOENIX

89c AND 3 Pair For 89c

STETSO N  and DOBBS

H A T S
One lot formerly priced up to $8.00 

Now only—

$4.95
W O R K

S H O E S
A complete closeout. All 
must go. Shoes selling up 
to $6.00 are included at 
only—

• S I L K  

R O B E S
All silk robes and smok
ing jackets to be closed out 
at—

1-2 Price
TTiis is a beautiful show
ing which sold originally 
from $6.95 to $35.00.

N O V E L T Y

LEATHER

GOODS
and

LUGGAGE

25% off

E X T R A
P A N T S

$3.50 to S5.00 Values

W OOLENS and 
MOLESKINS

98c

POOL'S

WORK

CLOTHES

SIlirts - -  $119 
Pants - -  $1.29

C O L L A R S
Van Heusens 
COLLARS

5 for $1.00
Linen Collars

8 for $1.00

GOLDEN

ARROW

COLLARS

4 for $1.00
U. S. SHEEPLINED

COATS
Formerly-selling at $16.50.

$ 6 .9 5
Corduroy Pants

$1.98

BOSTONIAN SHOES FRENCH FLANNEL

One lot of these high grade shoes now on sale at 
only—

SHIRTS
REGU LAR PRICE U P T O  $3.50

$4.79
Now only—

$1.95
Formerly retailing 

• from $2.95 to $3.45 
Now

M E N ’ S S HO
Eastland’s Finest Men’s Store

SWEATERS
Bradley and Travelo

Nationally known and were sold up to $8.50 
In Slipover and Coat Style

$3.95
Others $4.95 and $5.00 

Heavy Moleskin
SHIRTS

$1.00 a n d  $1.95
... i*

■If

(

if-./
I

0̂ -

f*'-
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EASTLAND SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CHURCH NEWS

Phone Your News to The Record— Phone 205

Armistice Program 
Attended by 300

The Armistice Day proirrain 
sponsored by the 9:49 Bible class 
last Sunday morning was attended 
by about 300 people from Eastland 
and Breckenridite. Thirty-four 
members o f the Morning: Tower 
Bible Class o f Breckenridgre were 
registered, while piembers of the 
local class with their families and- 
friends and several other visitin'*; 
classes o f the Sunday school madol

up the rest of the congregation.
Judge J. E. Hickman lectured on 

the Sunday school lesson, and the 
Hon. James G. Harrell o f Breck- 
onridge gave an Armistice address. 
Dr. H. B. Tanner extended the wel- 
eon.-i address, which vas respond- 
imI to by C. W. Newby o f Breck- 
er.ridge. Musical selections were 
furnished by Mrs. John C. Ward 
and John Z. Martin, soloists, both 
of Breckenridge, and Miss Wilda 
Dragoo, violinist, o f Eastland. Pre
ceding the program a sing song of 
war-time favorites was led by

su n s
Grocery and Ma/ket
OLD A B C  LOCATION

SATURDAY/ONLY
SlEAK rou R d J m ^ bone 15c
BACON M cy  M 17c
ROAST ■ 19c

Jb. 7c
BACON dry salt lb. 9c
SALTJOWIS lb. 6c
BUTTER fresh country lb. 19c

[ i E i VEGETABLES 
in bunch or pound 2c

PEANUT BU IU R  pilil 13c 
SIFIEDPEAS can 9c

i'lanK t'lcrce. John W. Turner act
ed as master o f ceremonies.

At the close of the program taps 
was sounded by Raymond Lovett 
and Clyde Chaney, Boy Scout bug
lers. The church auditorium was 
decorated for the occasion by Boy 
Scouts, who erected a realistic 
army camp scene as the central 
figure in the decorations.

Baptist WMS Has 
Bible Lesson

A business session and monthly 
Bible lesson were held by members 
of the Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
^̂ oc ety Monday aiteinoon at the 
church.

-Mrs, W. D. R. Owen presided 
<he meeting in the .•‘hjcnce of Mr.s 
S. C. Walker, prCsid- iit, who wa> 
rlter.ding the .Baptist Conwntio' 
•n ATiilcnc. A tong opened the pro 
gram, after wliich the devotional 
was led by Mis. R. L. Vou’uv. Dui- 
■ng the buaincss sersion, four del 
(.gat'-s were clt- ted to rc>>'< sem 
tl'e locr,' soeietv the conventior 
•n ses- ion this w.-ek in Abilene. 
The c.ir of supplies to be sent l< 
the orphan’s home was discu.ssod, 
and fvithcr arrangements made to 
' ocure donations. !

A i i; . itln;- Bih!.- 'cs«on wa-. i 
taufht ly  Rev. O. B. Darby, pas
tor. Prayer closed the meeting.

'• Mr». McGlainery.
The following members and vis

itors were present: Mmca. J. E. 
Hickman, M. H. Kelly, W. P. U s - 
lie, Joe Stephens, Frank Sparks, 
M. B. Griffin, Ed Graham, Milton 
N'-wman, lola Mitchell, T. M. John-1 
son, Gates, T. J. Haley, T. M. Col
lie, D. J. Jobe, Guy Dunnam, Prank 
Jones. Hawley, Marlow, Bert Mc- 
Glamery, Claude .Stubblefield, P. 
L. Crossley, F. D. Hale, and visi
tors, Mmes. Q. A. Mouser, T. L. 
Gates and J. P. Mason.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

’’Mortals and Immortals” was 
the subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
November 13.

Among the passages read from 
the Bible was the following from 
I Corinthians 15: “ Now this I say, 
brethren, that flesh and blood can
not inherit the kingdom of God; 
neither doth corruption inherit cor

ruption . . . For this corruptible 
mu: t put on incorruption, and this 
mortal must put on immortality.” 

The following citation together 
with others from the Christioiv 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health With Key to the .Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy was 
also read: “ Mortals will disappear, 
and immortals, or the Children of 
God, will appear as the only and 
eternal verities of man . . . Mor

tality is finally swallowed up ia 
immortality. Sin, sickaeaa, and 
death must disappear to give place 
to the facts which belong to immor
tal man. Learn this, O mortal, and 
earnestly seek the spiritual statna 
of man, which is outside of all 
terial selfhood’  ̂(p. 479).

See Men’s Shop ad on page 4.

Bible Class Has 
Lesson Review

Mrs. Mason Speaks 
to Methodist WMS

Mrs. J. P. 'lason  of Scarivtt Col
lege, a training school for mis
sionaries located at Memphis, Ten
nessee, spoke on life at the college 
at Muntfay’s meeting of the Meth- 
odis^Wonian’s Missionary Society.
. The meeting was opened at the 

church at 2:30 o ’clock, with the 
presitkTnt, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, in 
charge o f the business period. An
nouncement was made that the sup
erintendent o f supplies, Mrs. J. E. 
Coleman, is preparing a box to be 
sent to the Virginia K. Johnson 
home in Dallas by Thanksgiving. 
Next Monday will be the day of 
prayer, the meeting opening at the 
church promptly at ten o’clock. 
Committv?es on arrangements and 
program were read by the presi
dent. Mrs. Mason’ s instructive talk 
followed.

Under the direction of Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie, the concluding lesson in 
the misrion study, “ Living Issues 
In China,”  was given. Mrs. Leslie 
took her devotional lesson from 
St. Mark, the fourth chapter, 
after which the song, “ The King
dom Is Coming,”  was sung, follow
ed by a prayv?r by Mrs. T. M. John
son. A review o f the book, “ The 
Good Earth,”  ,was given by Mrs. 
Joe Stephens, bringing out mainly 
the hardships and sufferings of 
the Chinese women. Song, “ God Be 
With Yoq,”  wa.t sung, and the 
meeting dismissed with a prayer

A review of past lessons was 
studied at the meeting of th ; Lad- 
' »’ Bible Class of the Church of 
'^hri'it Monday afternoon, when 
TjUibers met for the weekly ses- 
ion at the church.

The opening son**. “ Fsec to 
•^acc,”  was led by Mrs. J. R. Bog- 
,us. Mrs. B. E. Roberson led in 
orayci, umi far::. Lo.-ette Herring 
a'l charge of the lesson p"rio'I.
Tho;e utl'.ndii.g v.ti-t: .'ilmcs. J. 

T. Boggus, R. B. R agan, Harry 
Wood. Hoyt Davis, B. E. Rober
son, R. L. Rowe, J. T..Sue, Kellett, 
J. R. Crossley, James Graham, H. 
E. Everett. H. E. I awrence, S . K 
Pratle^ , H. C. Duko, G ly Sherrill, 
Gerald Wingate, Percy Harris, 
Downtain, Lorttte Herring, J. D. 
Reed, and D. L. Childress.

------------- 0-------------
SU.VDAY SCHOOL 

ATTENDANCE
Sun'lay school attendance as re

ported at Eastland churches Sun
day, November 13, is as follows:

Iona
PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

large can 19c

WEEK END VALUES!
SAUERKRAUT
Large can Kfc 
2 med. cans 13c

Van Campus Hominy cans 9c 
can 7c

Methodist
Bapti.'-t
Church o f Christ 
Church of God 
Presb.vterian 
Christian

401
239
115
58
6(3
65

Mrs. L. E. Beaty was confined 
to her home the early part of this 
week on account o f illness. I

Dr. L A. Neil of El Paso spent 
the week end here in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Jep E. Little.

See Men's Shop ad on page 4.

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BARBER 
SHOP,
R E O P ^

Und^r Maiygcment of 
B. P \ b / a DFORD  

‘ ‘HighestGlass W ork" 
O U R M O T T O  

A Visit by You W ill Be 
Appreciated

Coldust
Washing Powder

Sm. box 2c 
Large 15c 

Cherries
Red Pitted

No. 2 c’n 9c
Grandmother's

Bread
Sliced or Reg.

5c 
Cabbage 

31b. 5c

Oranges Potatoes
Large Size

/
j  No. 1

Doz. 25c /  10 lb. 15c

,^^n P ''"e

Preserves
Assorted Flavor* 

16 or. Jar

17c
MEAT SPECIALS

BACiS)N sliced b’fast 14c

S E V E k ROAST 12c

Veal, Rou^c^, Lion Steak 19c
VEAL CHOPS 15c
BULK KRAUT 2 lbs. 15c

BACON dry salt 2 lb. 13c

SAUSAGE pure pork 10c
SHANKLESS

Picnic Shoulders, 4-6 av. 9c

Rajah Shreaded

Cocoanut 
lb. 6c 

1/2 ib. I c
Cran

berries
U). 13c

W INESAP

Apides 
Dozen 12c

See Our Windows for Prices on Shortening, 
Flour, and Sugar

Watch Our Windows For Added Specials!

BANKRUPT
OF THE L WOLF Inc. GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES, HARDWARE, GROCERIES
In opening this the greatest Closing Out Sale of 
the I Wolf, Inc., Bankrupt Stock of High Grade 
Merchandise at Eastland, Texas, one door east of 
postoffice, we say without fear of contradiction, 
that this is the Greatest Bargain Event that it has 
ever been your privilege to attend. We are actually 
going to close out this STOCK REGARDLESS. 
DON'T WAIT. DON'T STAY AWAY. You 
owe it to your family as well as yourself. Here is 
where the people o f Eastland will meet their

V

friends from the NORTH, EAST, SOUTH, and^, 
WEST, for TH EY ARE COMING. They will i 
come from far and near.
Al^sales will be final—no refunds—no exchanges. 
We arc actually closing out the entire stock. So 
come early and stay late. This is the Most Daring 
Wonder-Inspiring Selling Event ever witnessed by 
mortal man in this man's country.
Tell vour friends.' Tell everybody. They will ap
preciate it. Again we invite you to come.

R. V. McDAViD, Manager 
First Door East of Postoffice 

Eastland, Texas

'i i . ■ \ , S? - f i
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ACHIEVEMENT D AY TOUR
By Miss Ruth Ramey, County Home Demonstration Agent

I $525 Raised Last Year.
Mrs. J. R. Hickman was local 

chairman last year, when $525 was 
cuntributetl in Eastland. Ofi'iciaL 
have expressed hope that thet

A 115 mile drive from Eastland,, for thi family. Chee.se making on mark will be surpass'.nl this year. 
12 domonstrationa visited, enjht ■ the farm is lit;; trouble, the bi|j-l Eeopla in this community are 
4ir-,_rent , . With u tr'-il j. ■ . . -t: - 'he n ci-ibers i,f! familiar with the work that has
•f one hundred and seven p e l-in s ' 
aaeing thi demonstrations. The 
party left Eastland at 9 a. m. Wed- 1 w« 
lesday, November 9, visitinjr dem-| if 
ststrations at the Ranxer Ci iinty 
W.^rkera Club, Bas^ Lake, Okra, 
North Star, Friendship-Dithan. 
Oraps'vine, Pumpkin Center, Car- 
-on and Kla'wood. The fin t  dem- 
nslcation, 4-U Pantry, Mrs. Lil
ian Neal, Eastland, Kar r.T, the 

cellar arransre' wit! the canned 
r^.ducts on the ahel\-es, the star-

family to let it ripen ioim 
liirh. In ad-litiun to the home 
k, Mrs. Oney has been manas-r 
the Cisco cannery where she 

has hidped with the cnnninir of 
mr-rc th'.n 200 .-iffo'ent families.

Mrs. Frank Harrell, yard ini- 
■rii'-- ment. outdoor livinir room 
iish pond and shrubs. .\lso thi 

ultry and irris'ated farm sluiw- 
ini. the prowinjr of alfalfa.

Viriit Bedrooms.
From the pantries, gardens, and

e.irrn d on by the Ued Cro.s.-. ; 
erpeiially during the past two| 
yoa.-s. The national chapter has' 
.irovidid grain, garden seed, gro- j 
r-ies, medicine, and clothing for | 
D-cJy families, in addition to thej 
L..C- i:vp.=p.did for aid by the lo-{ 
al ihai - jr. Mr. Sr>encer estimates 

•hat by the time the present re-| 
■f pregr.'.m of flo.ir and cloth di»-| 

•ribution is completed, the nation-i 
al chapter will have spent $10,0i)u 
in tKic county during the past two

*Jiy, l*wfy, other vegetables, fruits, yards to two bedroom demonstra- ' J''®; ®' 
tMoatoes. relish, jollies and jam s,; • „ns, first that of Mrs. D. D. '  J"Pi; 
xaeaU and the time saving foods in | Stinebaugh, Grapevine. Mrs. Stine- 
separate groups, arranged in order ^augh made a very attractive bed- 
so  that any one could select a room out of an attii: room at a 
com plete meal in a very short time.; ,ost of $S.T5. She used old furni- 
Arrangeil on the back porch, a | ture that had been thrown away, 
fTvup of menus, using the home and built in a desk and wash stand, 
canned products. Other exhibits o f Two old chairs were made over, 
iDtereat, the gift basket and pack- as was a bed and all painted. Yel

low paint was used on the walls and Men to Start—
ceiling to make the room lighter.- ______
The bed and furniture painted iv-j 
ory. I

Second bedroom, that of John
nie Foster, 4-H Club girl, Flatwood 
club. Johnnie won her bedroom 
mite on a ticket at the picture

pcncer and his co-workers 
a', e i; sued an appeal for a gen

erous response from every petson 
in Ea-ttand County in order that 
this relief work may be continued. 
Thi work o f the Red Cross is car
ried on largely through funds re
ceived from moberships.

agea using the home canned and 
home made products; candied fruits 
m d  fruit peels; quilts and other 
Imnd work, all articles made by 
club members. One comfort, filled 
srith home grown, home washed 
and carded wool. The club has a 
■sembership o f 25, and the club 
nom bers have canned a total of 
none than 17,000 containers of 
food.

(Continued from Page 1)

chariman, W. C. Marlow, Alex 
■ lark. Dr. H. B. Tanner, and C. J. 
Rhodes. All o f the committee with 
.he exetpuon of Mr. Rhodes made 

;how and improved the room to go the trip to Wichita Falls Wednes- 
with the furniture. The wood work "»y  to receive the check and in- 
was painted ivory, the walls paper-, tructions for the use of the mon- 

Next to Gorman, visiting three ed with light paper, the closet re-j cy.
Bass Lake Demonstrations, Mrs. 1 modeled, an old wash stand wash- In the* words o f the Wagner- 
f l o y d  McCormick's 4-H pantry, d and painted, one chair upholster-j Gamer bill, which made the apnro 
Tlisrs was n o  place in the house od and another painted; two rugs priation for the work relief fund, 
f o r  the pantry and Mr. and Mrs. made, new curtains nnd shades I the money is “ to be used in fur-j
M c O a rm ic k  built a cellar ju^t added. I r.ishing relief and work relief to |
«B dw  the kitchen floor, seven feet The 4-H pantry of 5Irs. J. S.- needy and distressed people and in

and six feet high, walled' Turner, Flatwood club with more) ralieving the hardship resulting
with scrap lumber and shelvea than eight hundred containers for, from unemployment.”
V iilt. In addition to the canning her family. Mrs. Turner help?d; Alex Clark, chairman o f the 
far B e  family, Mrs. McCormick has ten different families with can-1 City Commission and member of 
aanaed more than one thousand ning and ha.- sold canned and fresh | the local committee will have su-
eonBiners o f food for others. B y ' prod'icts all the year. She has a hot| pervision of the workmen in the
canning for the others she got the ted in the garden and gets an ear-1 litrcrctu projects which will be
containers for her food and was hr start with vegetables. | undertaken this winter. At the
Mat no expense. These were just a few of thoi present time the wage scale for

Mrs. J. H. Cooper, garden and good demonstrations in the countj’ . ' mbi'r has not been determined. Ap- 
pantry demonstrator, tried several It i« impossible to visit very many) proximately 300 unemployed men 
new vegetables, one of special in- of them in a month's time, and: in Eastland and this immediate
taraat, a celery bed. This celery' with only a day, there were still vicinity have registered for work
hed has about fifty sUlks of cel- fewer. These tours are helpful to ' i ndcr this f- nd.
cry . Mrs. McCormick is not bleach- all, club members, and the people ------------- o-------------
4i»g the celery. This can be done who cooperate with us in all the 
easily. If bleached celery is pre- work. At a meeting following the 
'erred. Bleaching is done by cov-, tour, this remark was heard, “ 1 
Ting the celery with sand, build- could Ulk to you a week and then 
-ag paper or corn stalks. Ce cry rot tell you half of the interesting

requires much water and will grow, h' .gs I -law today." Another, •We. f.-in m Mason County.
B  Eastland County if the right just must get busy this ne;:t y e a r ; ____________o______
wathods are used. and do much more than we have! J, C. Day, Jr., who is in the

Model Yard Seen. : done this year.”  With the.se re- I'nitcd St.-itcs Navy, is in East-

ON HUNTING TRH‘
■'.■'.•T!'.. Uoiton. Dr. W. S. Poe, 

Will A. Martin, Frank Day, anp 
ii.. .1. L. .biho'on left the middle 
fi' This v.'** k for a deer hunting

Urs. E. E. Todd, yard demon-j nort= from the day’s trip, there !;.nd visiting his parents, Mr. and 
rator, has planted and has a good! ihould be /nany more and much J. C. Day, Sr. Day has been■trator,

•odded lawn as a result of the work i N tter demonstrations to 
this year. In addition to this she! 1933. 
bas planted 25 shrubs, two red buds,|

visit

fo c r  lilacs and two yellow jasmine.' A A f®  ^le-l-xr
The yard improvement is to eon-i  ̂ ‘  v V - c t r L y * '”

in, stationed on the S. S. Altair at 
.•san Diego, Calif.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams of

(Continued from Page 1)
ti&ue this year, with a driveway, 
gwses moved from beds around the
heuse to roae garden, ev e rg re e n ------------------------------------- --------  —
stm i^  around the house, outdoor chapter and 50 cents remains with
livfng''Voori, screen planting, to 'th e  local chapter.
hide the garden, Tiel dand out- Contributing Membership — $5,

i Wink visited in Eastland Armistice 
O-y r. o f ••'S parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Williams.

MiHdiiigs. One walk o f native rock of w-hich 50 cents goes to the na
lka.s been built.

Third community, Okra, to Miss 
Hallie Hills, walks made of native 
reck, native shrubs, r-d buds and 
■amac as screen plantings. In the 
interior of the home, reiinislied 
Cumiture, reupholstered furniture, 
m ing heavy cotton sacks, dyed and 
put on a duofold; desk made out 
e f  an old organ.
• Lunch time, at the North Star 

Club house, just north of Rising 
£tar the North Star club members 
in charge of the basket lunch fur- 
wished by all making the tour. In 
wddition to the lunch, hot coffee,

tional chanter and $4.50 remains 
with the local chapter. j

Sustaining membership— $10. o 'j  
which 50 cents goes to the national 
'•kanter and $9.50 remains with the 
local chapter. '*

Supporting Membership— $25, of 
which 50 cents goes to the national 
chapter and $24.50 remains with the 
local chapter.

Life Membership— $50, of which 
50 cents goes to the national chap- j 
ter and $ 19.50 remains with the 
local chapter. i

This drive for memberships is ' 
made throughout the United States'

Consider the LovyTlost of

CLYAT/T'S^
Grade “ A 'fM ilk  - 

.Ts cumpared-ywithlother foods.' 
None Better—̂

Nourish 4ig 
ORDER T^DAY

CLYATT’S
Grade " A ”  Dairy

More

Binated by the Pleezing Company each year between Armistice D ay! 
through John II. Harrison Grocery; and Thanksgiving. The drive was' 

■Oompany, Eastland, was one of the; scheduled to begin here last Mon-'
wiost important dishes served at 
the lunch. Following the lunch all 
wiaited the 4-H pantry o f Mrs. 
■nrUiead. This pantry contained 
B ore  than one thousand containers 
mt food; the dried vegetables and 
truHs, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
i^rd aiMl 14 different fresh vege- 
tahlas, just out of the garden on 
Movember 9. This shows that fail 
wa well as spring gardens will grow 
tm this couady. Another domonstra- 
tSon o f interest here was a floor 
•covering on the living room. 51 rs. 
Boricboad used building paper, past
ed  or glited it to gunny sacks and' 
then varnished the paper. This is ; 
sued around the edge of the rug' 
w ai makes a good and sorviceable' 
covering. This has been in use for;

last throe years and shows lit - ' 
t ie  svenr. Another coat o f varnish' 
w ill make it as good as new.

The Friendahip com«nnity to see 
4-H pantry and hemenade 
> aahibiC of Mra. E. M. Oney. 
Onoy haa nade more than 

•oaB  o f Amaricaa cheaae this 
■Hi hM fe m i ready 'x*e for 

H i tha aooU MU at tO cents a 
HBtfcir nee for 
mile frodneta

day, but the work did not 
under way until Thursday.

get

See Men’s Shop ad on page 4.

Pierce Beauty 
Shop

721 W . Commeefe 
Phone 702 /

Permanents one-hyif price 
MonSpy and "^esday 

Miss LuciMe W ^ace, a spe
cialist in faciJlsnnd marcell
ing. is locatgd/at my shop. 
Also, furnislnd apartment 

for rent.

Corner Drug Store Specials
1 Gem Razor and Bladqp, $1— 1 Palmolive or Col
gate Shaving Cream, 87c— $1J7 Values, both for„_ 49c
1 can Mavis Tslenm Powder, 27« 7 “

and BIade«.$1— $1.27 Yaloe, both for

2 Bottles K ranks Ha 
Both f o r ____

*r Oil, val|^ 57c
2 Tsbea Dr. West Tooth Parte, Me Value 
Both f o r __________________________________ 25c
1 50c Baby Doll— 1 53c Nyal Tooth Paste, $1.02 
Value. Both f e r _________________________ _______ 59c
1 75c Boy’s Football, all rahbor— 1 5Sc Nyal Tooth 
Paoto—$1.28 Vahio—Both for _ __________________ 59c

CORNFR DRUG STORE 
Nortbwm Coraor Sqoan EMtUnd

And Thanksgiving Special Values
Fo*^* we can't trll yo*: here why Pcianey’s Ir.tve been breaking sales records this fall. f*u» 'f  vou will drop in you can see 
W H Y for vourvMf. VALUES HAVE TU RN ED  THE TRICK.

MENI

A T H U m CSH IFT S
and

■ S O A O C L O T B

S H O R T S

81x90

‘ W IZA R D "

SHEETS
On a rising market wc can't 
say bow long wc can contin
ue to sell tlji'sc slieets for—

**•*•98* I 2 for 98c

If y. u use good 
H EAVY

don't overlook this item A 
real pant for only—

MEN’S 
Fast Color 
Pre-Shrunk 
Proadcioth

Hand Embroidered , 
Natural Linen

'iS rid ga  S e ts
9 8 «  Gsy Appt'<iucst

D o n * t\  
D e l a y  r

for S 
liccmt

1 Gillette Razor sb■«Zr 35c

SHEER Chiffon

HOSIERY
Aihirini'wispa with diiotyfilk picol edgt>^ vaOdaf W8%bt

20 YARDS

Unbleached

DOMESTIC

wkh dorable merceriaed topi

10 YARD S 10 CANNON

OUTING Bath Towels
35 Inches W  de

98c 9 ^
of covert or ebambra^-.'

9 8 c
EASTLAN D . TEXAS


